Inter-male mating-like behavior in the domesticated house musk shrew, Suncus murinus.
In the present study, inter-male interaction of the domesticated house musk shrew was observed in detail under laboratory conditions. In most cases, during inter-male interaction, male house musk shrews exhibited a sequence of behavior items including tail-wagging, following, mounting and thrusting. In the minority of cases, males did not progress beyond following. Offensive behavior was not sufficiently violent to cause injury. It appeared that role assignment was decided by contact manner and vocalization. One of fundamental characters of this animal made a start of following, in which one shrew followed another, who touched and then separated. Role assignment (i.e., which male led and which followed) was decided in status battle. Roles were often reversed during following. Following behavior was maintained by 'polite' mutual contact, and the interaction progressed to thrusting in the majority cases. After role assignment, the variation in contact manner decreased. The ratio of time spent in front-and-behind contact to that spent in multi-lateral contact increased when both males commenced following behavior simultaneously. This ratio was maintained until the following male snapped after he finished thrusting. Even if the following male did not reach thrusting, he mounted the preceding male. The pairs who did not reach thrusting repeated following behavior or mounting. In those cases, while one male concentrated on touching the other to maintain following, the other attempted to divert attention from the following behavior. Male shrews were able to reach thrusting irrespective of sex.